ECS School Uniform: Nursery to Year 8
Uniform:
The School’s uniform supplier is Stevensons (www.stevensons.co.uk).
‘As New’ Uniform:
The School also runs an As New Uniform shop on site, open once a fortnight and/or by appointment.
Good quality ‘as new’ ECS-specific items are often available. The shop welcomes donations of ECSspecific items (only) from parents/guardians, and will be pleased to offer those items for sale: 50% of the
proceeds go to the parent/guardian who donated the item, 50% goes to the School. In the event that the
item remains unsold after a 12-month period, the item is (in the first instance) offered back to the
parent/guardian, or disposed of. The volunteer-run As New Uniform shop can be contacted via
AsNew_Uniform@exetercs.org.
ECS accessories (compulsory)
In addition, ECS accessories (which are compulsory) are held by the As New Uniform shop.
Sports Kit (PE and Games)
The School’s sports kit is supplied by Player Layer and purchased through www.playerlayer.com
Uniform List 2018-2019
Items marked with an asterisk (*) are ECS-specific items and are to be purchased from Stevensons.
Compulsory accessories marked with a cross (+) are ECS-specific items which are to be purchased from
the As New Uniform shop. Other items may be purchased as preferred.
All items within a ‘box’ are compulsory unless otherwise indicated. Parents/guardians should select the
one ‘box’ most appropriate for their child from the list overleaf.
Sports Kit List 2018-2019
Items marked with an asterisk (*) are ECS-specific items and are to be purchased from Player Layer.
Compulsory accessories marked with a cross (+) are ECS-specific items which are to be purchased from
the As New Uniform shop. Other items may be purchased as preferred.
Please make sure all items of clothing are clearly marked on the inside using standard-sized name tapes,
with reversible tops name taped under the collar at the back of the neck. All other equipment should be
named appropriately.
All items are compulsory unless otherwise indicated.

Uniform List 2018-2019
Nursery
ECS pinafore dress (royal)*
ECS summer dress (blue)*
ECS Polo (white)*
ECS Nursery jumper (Navy)*
Navy tights (worn with pinafore)
White ankle socks (worn with summer dress)
ECS painting smock (navy)*
Black polishable shoes
ECS blue waterproof jacket+ (optional)

or

Charcoal grey trousers (or)
Charcoal grey shorts
ECS Polo (white)*
ECS Nursery jumper (Navy)*
Grey/navy ankle socks (worn with trousers)
ECS ¾ socks (charcoal grey) (worn with shorts)*
ECS painting smock (navy)*
Black polishable shoes
ECS blue waterproof jacket+ (optional)

Pre-Prep (Reception – Year 2)
ECS pinafore dress (royal)*
ECS summer dress (blue)*
ECS Polo (white)*
ECS pullover (Navy)*
Navy tights (worn with pinafore)
White ankle socks (worn with summer dress)
ECS painting smock (navy)*
Black polishable shoes
ECS book bag+
ECS sunhat+
ECS blue waterproof jacket+ (optional)

or

Charcoal grey trousers (or)
Charcoal grey shorts
ECS Polo (white)*
ECS pullover (Navy)*
Grey/navy ankle socks (worn with trousers)
ECS ¾ socks (charcoal grey) (worn with shorts)*
ECS painting smock (navy)*
Black polishable shoes
ECS book bag+
ECS sunhat+
ECS blue waterproof jacket+ (optional)

Prep School (Years 3 – 8)
ECS kilt (tartan)*
ECS pullover (navy)*
ECS blazer (navy)*
White blouse (long-/short-sleeved)
Navy tights
White ankle socks (worn in summer)
Black polishable shoes
ECS rucksack+
ECS blue waterproof jacket+ (optional)

or

Charcoal grey trousers or charcoal grey shorts
ECS pullover (navy)*
ECS blazer (navy)*
ECS tie (navy)* and White shirt (long-/short-sleeved)
Grey/navy ankle socks (worn with trousers)
ECS ¾ socks (charcoal grey) (worn with shorts)*
Black polishable shoes
ECS rucksack+
ECS blue waterproof jacket+ (optional)

Sports Kit List 2018-2019
Nursery
Trainers may be brought in a named bag and left in the Nursery for PE activities each day, although
school shoes are acceptable.
A white polo shirt, white shorts and gym socks should be provided for Sports Day in Trinity Term.
Reception – Year 2
ECS Tracksuit*
White polo shirt*
White cotton shorts*
White gym socks
Trainers (plain, no bright colours)
Navy blue swimming trunks/swimsuit
ECS swimming cap+
Towel
Small bag for swimming kit (any colour)
Years 3 – 8
Reversible Games shirt*
Navy blue skort/shorts*
ECS Tracksuit – midlayer top and trainalayer
bottoms*
Navy blue/gold hooped socks*
White PE polo shirt*
White gym socks
Trainers (plain, no bright colours)
Shin pads
Gum shield (Opro visit in first week of
Michaelmas Term)
ECS Games bag+
Navy blue swimming trunks/swimsuit
ECS swimming hat+
Towel
Small bag for swimming kit (any colour)
Cricket whites (trousers and plain jumper)
(Trinity Term only, if selected for a team)
Football/rugby boots (currently boys only)

Additional equipment for Year 2
Navy blue/gold hooped socks*
Reversible Games shirt*
Navy blue shorts/skort*
Shin pads
Mouthguard
Astroturf shoes (highly recommended)
Swimming goggles
Rugby/football boots (currently boys only)

Optional Accessories
Navy blue base layer*
Junior weather jacket*
Astroturf shoes (highly recommended)
Hockey stick (highly recommended)
Cricket bat/pads
Swimming goggles
ECS sunhat+

